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Intact, viable (>80%) epidermal cells were isolated 
from the hairless mouse. These cells metabolized 7-
ethoxycoumarin (7-EC) to umbelliferone (UMB) (3 
pmol/min/106 cells) and UMB to the sulfate and glucuro-
nide conjugates (1 pmol/min/106 cells). The rate of oxi-
dation in intact cells compared well with that in dis-
rupted cells with added NADPH, but conjugation pro-
ceeded more rapidly in disrupted cells with added cofac-
tors, due to a combination of "activation" of the UDP-
glucuronosyltransferase, and to a limitation of activity 
by the concentration of UDP-glucuronic acid in the in-
tact cells. Pretreatment of the animals with 5,6-benzo-
flavone resulted in a 5 -fold increase in the rate of oxi-
dation, and a 2-fold increase in both the rate of conju-
gation and the intracel1ular concentration of UDP-glu-
curonic acid . UDP-glucuronic acid concentration in iso-
lated cells increased during incubation with glucose, and 
was regenerated to a steady-state concentration on in-
cubation of cells with UMB. Pretreatment of animals 
with 5,6-benzoflavone decreased the percentage of me-
tabolite conjugated (from 30% to 15%), whereas adding 
an inhibitor of oxidation, ellipticine, to cells isolated 
from pretreated animals, increased the percentage of 
metabolite conjugated (from 15% to 40%) . Sulfation of 
UMB was almost undetectable, except at very low con-
centrations (<10 nM) of substrate. Thus, glucuronidation 
of UMB in epidermal cells may be limited by UDP-
glucuronic acid availability; sulfation in the epidermis 
may contribute little to the conjugation of UMB; and 
>70% of the products of 7-EC oxidation in the skin may 
remain unconjugated. 
Metabo lism of drugs and other foreign compounds often 
occu rs by more than one sequential reaction. The initial reac-
t ion is frequently oxidative, a nd is often catalyzed by enzymes 
of t he cytochrome P-450 family. The products of this reaction 
may then be fur t her metabolized, e.g., by glucuronidation or 
sulfation . 
The first of the two stages, oxidation , has been demonstrated 
by severa l labo ra tories to occur in t he skin (1 - 7]. This activity 
is predominantly located in t he epidermis. Conjugation reac-
t ions in t he skin have not been exam ined as extensively. Aitio 
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Abbreviations: 
7-EC: 7-ethoxycoumarin 
H PBS: HE PES buffered salt solut ion 
IAA: isoamyl alcohol 
4-MU: 4-methylumbelliferone 
PAPS: 3' -phosphate 5' -phosphosulfate 
UDPG A: uridine-5' -diphosphoglucuronic acid 
UMB: umbelliferone 
a nd Ma rniemi [8] mention four publications concerning glu -
curonidatio n in skin strips or homogenized skin , and t here a re 
two more recent reports of glucuronidation by skin microsomes 
[6,9]. Powell and Roy [10], in a rev iew on extrahepatic sulfa-
t.ion, make no reference to t his activity in skin , while H arpe r 
and Calcutt [11] a nd Moloney et al [12] report finding on ly low 
leve ls. 
S ince the product of the ox idative react ion serves in ma ny 
instances as the substrate for conjugation , it is important to 
examine these two reactions in a system that is as close as 
possible .to intact tissue. This has been done in other organs , 
such as liver, by using either the perfused organ (13-15] or 
iso lated hepatocytes (16- 18]. In skin , perfusion is an imprecise 
technique and thus the experimenta l system of choice is the 
intact cell. Our laboratory has developed a method for preparin g 
epide rmal cell s that are greater than 80% viable [19] and this 
pape r desc ribes the two stages of t he metabolism of 7 -ethoxy-
coumarin in t hese epidermal cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation a[ Cells 
Epidermal cells were iso lated from female hairless mice (HRS/J , 
aged 7- 10 weeks, purchased from J ackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, 
Maine) by incubation with nonspecific protease from Streptomyces 
griseus (pronase obtained from Boehringer-Mannheim, Indianapolis, 
Indiana) as desc ribed previously [ 19]. Cells were counted and viability 
ascerta ined after mix ing wi th ethidium bromide and fluorescein diace-
tate and were disrupted by sonication when requi red [19]. Some mice 
were pretreated by topical application on the back with 1.25 mg 5,6-
benzotlavone in 100 J.Ll acetone 24 h before killing. 
Metabolism of 7-Eth.oxycoumarin and Umbelli[erone 
Oxidation of 7-ethoxycoum arin (7-EC) to 7-hydroxycoumarin (um-
belliferone; UMB), and glucuronide and sulfate conjugation of UMB 
were measured as follows: cells (0.5-5 X 107/ ml) were incubated at 37•c 
in HEPES buffered salt solution (HPBS), pH 7.4 (containing 150 mM 
NaCl , 5 mM KCl, 4 mM KH~P04 , 5.5 mM glucose, and 25 mM HEPES), 
with added (0.04 %) deoxyribonuclease from bovine pancreas (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Lou is, Missouri). 7-EC, synthesized according to 
Ullrich and Weber [20], was dissolved in 0.1 M HEPES buffer, pH 7.6, 
and added to the cells to the desired concentration. Reactions were 
terminated by the addition of 5 ml ethyl ether containing 1.5% isoamyl 
alcohol (ether/ IAA) to l ml of the reaction mixture and the unconju-
gated (free) UMB was extracted into the organic phase. Two millili ters 
of this organ ic phase was t hen extracted with 3 ml of 0.2 M glycine-
NaO H, pH 10.4. The free UMB can be measured in the aqueous phase 
by reading fluorescence (excitation 375 nm; emission 458 nm). The 
aqueous phase remaining after ether extraction of the incubation 
mixture contained conjugated UMB. To this was added 0.5 ml of limpet 
/J-glucuronidase, 1000 units/ml , in 0.2 M acetate, pH 4.5 (Sigma Chem-
ical Co.), which also has sulfatase activity. Incubation for 30 min at 
37•c resulted in quantitative hydrolysis of conjugated UMB. This free 
UMB was extracted in to ether / IAA and then into glyci ne for lluores-
cence measurement as described above. When UMB was used as 
substrate, the free UMB was extracted into ether/IAA and discarded; 
the conjugated UMB was measured as described above. UMB sLandards 
were ca rried through the extraction procedure as app ropriate; recovery 
was > 99%. 
To differentiate between sulfate and glucuronide conjugates, dupli-
cate 1-ml samples of conjugated UMB were incubated with either 10 
uni ts sulfatase Type Hl from Hel£x pomatia (Sigma Chemical Co.) 
added in 0.5 ml 0.2 M acetate, pH 4.5, together with 20 mM saccharo-
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1 4- lactone (Calbiochem-Behring, San Diego, Cali fo rnia) to in hibit (3 -
giucuron~dase, ~ r with (j-glucuronidase as des~ribed above. T he in cu-
bt~tio n w1Lh sulf atase liberated UMB from su lfoconJugates, a nd t he#-
gluc uronidase t reatment h~drolysed both glucuronide- a nd sulfate-
conjugated UMB. Undllle-5 -d1phosphoglucuromc ac1d (UDPGA) and 
adenosine 3' -phosphate 5' -phosphosulfate (PAPS) were both pur-
c h ased from Sigma Chemical Co. 
Measu.rem.en.t of UDPGA 
UDPGA was measured by a modification of the method of Wong 
a nd Sourkes [21]. Cells or t issue were boiled in HPBS for 5 min , 
cen trifuged, and t he supernatant used as a source of UDPGA for t he 
conjugat ion of UM B or 4-methylumbelliferone (4- MU). Incubation 
mixtures of 0.9 ml contained 0.02 units rabbi t liver UDP -glucurono-
sy lt r a nsfe rase Type II (Sigma Chemical Co.) and 25 nmol UMB or 20 
nrnol 4- MU and 0.3 ml of UDPGA standards or supernatant; this was 
inc ubated fo r 30 min at 37"C. The incubation mixtures containing 
uMB were t reated as desc ribed above to measure conjugated UMB. 
T h e incubations wit h 4- MU were terminated by adding 2.5 ml 0.05 M 
sodium acetate, pH 4.5, and excess 4- MU was extracted into a tota l of 
45 m l chloroform by 3 extractions. One millili te r of the aqueous phase 
was a dded to 1 ml 0.01 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5, and treated wit h (3-
glucu ronidase as described previously. Glycine (1.5 ml, 0.2 M, pH 10.4) 
was a dded and flu orescence of 4-MU determined (excitation 370 nm/ 
emi ssion 450 nm ). 
NADPH Genera ting System 
When requ ired, NADPH was generated by adding (to a final concen-
t ration) 5 mM glucose-6-phosphate, 5 mM MgSO,, 0.67 NADPH, and 
1 uni t / mll(lucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from Torula yeast, Type 
X I (S igma Chemical Co.) 
RESU LTS 
M e tabolism of 7-EC and UMB by Epidermal Cells 
The skin has been reported to have significant !'~ -glucuroni­
dase activity [22]. After disruption of t he ce lls and acidification 
(n eed ed for optimal glucuronidase activ ity) of t he medium, 
hydr o lys is occurred at a measurable rate. To ascertau~ wh~ther 
t his reaction would affect measurement of t he rate of conJuga-
t io n in in tact cells, t he disappearance of UMB was measured 
in intact cells in t he presence of 3 mM saccharo- 1,4-lactone, 
which inhibits !'~-glucuro nidase (in skin homogenate) com-
p letely at t his concentration. Und~r t hese condi t ions t here was 
no difference in di sappearance of the fluorescent UMB (with 
or without saccharo-1,4- lactone), which indicated that t he con-
jugated UMB was not_being _hydrolyzed back to fr~e UMB,_ a~1d 
it was concluded t hat m the Intact cell iJ-glucuro mdase activity 
wou ld not affect measurement of conjugation rates. Moloney 
et a l [1 2) found no sulfatase activity in skin strips. lso l ~ted 
intact ep idermal ce lls from the hairless . mouse met~bohzed 
UMB to the glucuronide and sulfate conJugates of thi s com-
pound at a rate t hat was linear for 30 min . Pretr~atment of t~e 
mice by top ical application of 5,6-benzoflavone mcreased this 
rate f rom 1 pmol / min/ 106 cells to> 2 pmol/ min/ 106 cells. T he 
con centration of UMB (5 J.LM) in these incubations was below 
saturation (unpubli shed results) for this system, and is within 
the concentration range which may be calculated to resul t from 
O-d ealkylation of 7-EC by these cells, when t he cells are sus-
pended at 5 X lOn/ml. . 
T h e intact cell s 0-dealkylated 7-EC, and pretreatment with 
5 6-b e nzoflavone increased t his activity 5-fold, from 3 pmol/ 
~in/lOG ce ll s to greate r t han 15 pmol/ min / 10'; cells. The con-
centration of 7 -EC used (200 J.1M ) was near the limit of solubili ty 
for 7 -EC in aqueous buffer and was chosen as consistent with 
earli e r expe riments where metabolism by microsomes or dis-
rupted cell s was measured [2,7). In cell s from cont rol animals, 
the r atio of free UMB to conjugated UMB after a 30-min 
incubat ion wa 2: 1 (Fig lA ). Since pretreatment of animals 
with 5,6-benzo fl avone increased the activity of the mixed-
funct ion ox idase (cytochrome P-450) more t han that of the 
conjugating enzymes (UDP-glucuronosy\t ransferase and su\-
fot ransfe rase), t he ratio of free to conjugated UMB in ce lls 
from pretreated animals cha nged to 4:1 over this t ime period 
(Fig 18). 
Effect of Inhibitors on 7-EC and UMB M etabolism 
T he ratio of free to conjugated UMB, as well as t he rates of 
ox idat ive deethylation and conjugation could also be altered by 
including inhibitors in t he incubations. E llipt icine, a potent 
inhibitor of 7-ethoxycoumarin 0-dealkylation [23], inhibited 
t his reaction 100% in cells isolated from untreated an imals. 
Thus cells from 5,6-benzof1avone-pretreated an imals (90% in -
hibi t ion of 0 -dea lkylation ) were used to show the effect on 
conjugation of inhibit ion of ox idation of 7-EC. The Km (UMB) 
fo r UDP-glucuronosyltransferase in ha irless mouse epidermal 
cells was determined experimentally to be about 7 J.LM . Since 
the concent ration of UMB produced by t he action of t he mixed-
function ox idase was be low thi s concent ra t ion, t his decrease in 
the rate of ox idation should lead to a decrease in the rate of 
conjugation, and t his is shown in Table I. Ellipticine was shown 
not to a ffect t he rate of the conjugation reaction itself. 
Sa li cylamide is a competit ive substrate for both glucuroni -
dation and sul fat ion [24]. In skin cells, t his compound affected 
neither t he rate of 7-ethoxycoumarin 0-dealkylation nor the 
rate of conjugation of UMB (Table 1). 
Metabolism of 7-EC and UMB by Sonicated Cells 
T he two stages of 7-EC metabolism appeared to be inde-
pendent of each other and t his was confi rmed by fu rt her 
experiments. Ep idermal cells were disrupted by sonication, 
NADPH was provided by a regenerating system, and 7-EC 
metaboli sm was measured in the presence and absence of added 
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F I G 1. Metaboli m of 7-EC to free and conjugated UMB in intact 
cells. Cells were incubated with 200 I'M 7-EC. A, Cells from untreated 
animals. B, Cells from a nimals pretreated with 5,6-benzollavone. Val-
ues are the means of 3 experiments± SD. (0) free UMB; (D) co njugated 
UMB. 
'TABLE I. Effect of Z:n.hZ:b Z:to rs on 7-EC m etabolism by skin cells from 
control or 5,6-ben.zoflauon e-pretreated mice 
Treatment /additions 
5,6-Ben zollavone pretreated 
5,6-Benzollavone pretreated+ 1.25 !JM 
ellipticine1' 
Untreated 
Untreated+ 500 !JM salicylamide 
n pmol/mi n/ 106 cells; 20-min incubation. 
F ree 
UMB" 
19.0 
0.8 
1.7 
2.0 
Conj ugated 
UMB" 
2.5 
0.4 
0. 25 
0.2 
b E llipt icine is first dissolved in DMSO a nd t hen diluted with H E PES 
buffer for addition to incubat ion mixtures. DMSO alone at t he final 
concentration used has no effect on 7-EC metabolism or UMB conju -
gation. · 
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UDPG A. T he tota l metabolism of 7-EC remained approx i-
mately t he same, even t hough in t he absence of added UDPGA 
no conjugates we re formed. 
Glucu ronidation and Sulfation of U M B 
UMB is conjugated by both UDP-glucuronosylt ransferase 
and sul fot ransferase. ln other systems, it bas been shown that 
the relat ive amoun ts of the two conjugates depend on substrate 
concent ration [16,17]. Fig 2A, B show t he resul ts of experiments 
t hat employed di fferent incubation condi t ions. With 5 11M UMB 
as substrate, t he sul fated p roduct was barely detectable (data 
not shown). To generate UMB at a low but self-renewing 
concent ration, 7-EC was used as t he starting substrate . At 5 
min t he su lfated conjugate was of nea rly equal concent ration 
wit h t he glucuronide (Fig 2A) and t his suggested t hat even 
earlier t ime poin ts should be examined. T he results (Fig 2B ) 
show that t he lower UMB concent rations at t hese ea rly t imes 
(approx imate ly 10 nM at 5 min under t he condi tions of these 
exper ime nts) support sul fat ion as well as glucuronidation. 
Effect of UDPGA Concentration on. Glucuron.idation Rate 
Afte r sonication , cells often exhibited higher rates of conju -
gation of added UMB than was seen in intact cell s; increasing 
the UDPGA concent ration from 0.5 mM to 2 mM fu rther 
increased t hese rates. For example, whole cells with 10 11M 
UMB formed 1- 4 pmol UMB-glucuronide/min / 10G ce lls while 
son icated cell s with 10 11M UMB and 1 mM UD PG A formed 4-
7 pmol UMB-glucuro nide/min / 106 ce ll s (range of 3 experi-
ments). T hese results were difficul t to inte rpret, since UDP-
glucuronosy ltransferase exhibits "latency" and may have been 
activated by sonication [25]. Several approaches we re used to 
cletermi ne whether t his stimulation in the skin cells by aclclecl 
UDPGA was indicative of limi t ing in t racellula r UDP GA. l t 
was noted th at t he amount of stimulation by added UDPGA 
(> 100%) was greater t han the fraction of t he cells that were 
nonviable (< 20%) and thus expected to respond to exogenous 
cofacto r. T his woul d be consistent wit h a limitation of activity 
by endogenous cofactor. Secondly, UDPGA concent ration was 
measu red direct ly (Table II ). Pretreatment of the mice wit h 
5,6-benzofl avo ne increased t he concent ration of UDPGA in t he 
ce lls; during a 30-min incubation of cell s in H PBS t he concen-
tration of UDPGA rose to tw ice t he start ing value. The ability 
of t he iso lated ce ll s to synthesize UDPGA was a lso shown by 
incubating ce lls wi t h UMB, and t hen measuring the amoun t of 
UDPGA remaining. In 30 min, 26 pmol of UDPGA was used 
b:v 10" cells to co n:jugate t he U MB, but t he amount of free 
UDPGA was t he same as t hat in ce ll s t hat had been incubated 
wit hout UMB. 
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TABL I': II. Effects of incubation with and without UMB on the 
UDPGA content; of shin cells from control or 5,6-benzoflauone-
pretreated m ice 
Treatment/addition 
f>,6-Be nzofl avone pretreated 
Untreated 
Untreated+ 5 J.L M UMB' 
" Average (individual values). 
pmol UDPGA/ 106 cells" 
0 Min :JO Min• 
34 (29, 38) 79 (75, 83) 
20 (21, 14, 25) 32 (18, 40) 
20 (21, 14,25) 35 (30,40) 
----
b UDPGA was measured immedi ately following isolation of cells and 
aller the cells had been incubated in HPBS at 37"C fo r 30 min . 
' Cells were incubated at 37"C fo r 30 min in the presence of 5 !lM 
UMB. UDPGA (free) remaining was measured. During the 30-min 
incubation, 26 ± 1 pmol UDPGA was consumed by conjugation with 
UMB. 
Addit ional glucose (20 mM ) was added to t he incubation 
med ium , but no increase in conjugation was found, suggesting 
t hat UDPGA synt hes is was max imal in t he incubations which 
routinely conta ined 5.5 mM glucose. NAD+ is required fo r t he 
synt hesis of UDP GA, and when 5 11M ant imyc in A or 1 ~tM 
rotenone was aclclecl to t he incubation to prevent reox idation of 
NADH , both UDPG A concentration and the rate of conjuga-
t ion dec reased (e.g., wi th ant imycin A, from 38 to 16 pmol 
UDPGA/ 106 cell s and from 1 to< 0.1 pmol UMB conjugated/ 
min/ 106 ce lls). This suggested t hat t he rate of conjugation was 
indeecllimitecl by UDPGA availability. 
Effect of PAPS Concentration. on S ulfation Rate 
Although the rate of conjugation of UMB with UDPGA may 
be limited by cofactor, t hi s does not seem to be t he case for 
sulfation. Addi t ion of cysteine (4 mM ) and sulfate (0.5 mM ) to 
the incubation medium , which normally did not contain eit her 
of these compounds, did not alter t he rate of sulfati on . When 
ce ll s were di srupted and incubated with 5 11M UMB and 0.5 mM 
PAPS, su lfation was not stim ulated as compared with intact 
cells. 
DISCUSSION 
Ox idation of 7-EC in t he in tact epider mal ce lls (3 pmol/ min/ 
10") compared favo rably wit h metabolism by cell s disrupted by 
sonication and supplemented wi t h cofactor [7,9]. Maloney et 
al [12) measured 7-EC 0-cleethylation by skin strips from t he 
ha irless mouse. The area of skin t hat yielded 100 mg dry weigh t 
as reported by t hese authors (9-10 cm2 ) , in our hands yielded 
approximately 20 million cell s, and the rates in t he two systems 
compare well (2 pmol/ min/5 mg dry weight in skin strips vs 3 
pmol/mi n/lOu cell s). The conjugation rate we have reported 
here for ce lls seems, however, much lower t han t hat reported 
by Moloney et a l (1 2] using skin strips (1 pmol/min/10u cells 
vs 22 pmol/ min/5 mg dry weight). T his may, in part, be clue to 
a di fference in substrate concentration (5 J.LM vs 70 11 M) , or to 
di ffe rence in activation of the t ransferase enzymes, or to ani mal 
stra in . 
It has been shown in seve ral laboratories including our own 
that cytochrome P -450-dependent enzyme activi ty in t he skin 
can be increased by topical application of inducers [2,3,7] . Our 
la boratory has a lso shown that conjugation with U DPGA in 
dis rupted skin cells may be s imilarly a ffected [7]; Moloney et 
a! [6] have shown t ht 3-methylcholanthrene administered i.p . 
can double glucuroniclat ion rates of 1-naphthol by skin micro-
somes but t hat UMB glucuronidation in skin strips was not 
affected. The resul ts in t his paper indicate t hat t here was a 
differen tia l increase in t he rates of the two stages of metabolism 
of 7-EC in in tact skin cells a fte r topical application of 5,6-
benzofl avone a nd that t his resul ted in a cha nge in t he ratio of 
free to conjugated metaboli tes, from 15% conjugated in control 
animals to 3% in t reated animals (Fig 1) . The presence of an 
inhibi tor of oxidation also altered t he ratio (up to 40% was 
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conjugated when ox idation was inhibited in ce lls fro m pre-
t r eated a nima ls) . 
Both sulfation and glucuronidation of U MB could be meas-
ure d in t. he epiderm a l ce lls, but sul fation rates were low (Fig 
2) . H a rpe r a nd Ca lcutt [11] reported finding only a "trace" of 
su l fat ion by skin strips and we found no othe r reports of 
s ul fat ion in ep ide rmi s . M any substrates seem to be preferen -
t ia lly glucuronidated or sulfated in in tact cells or perfused 
o r gan s at hi gh o r low substrate co ncent ration , since sulfotrans-
ferase has a lower I<., but a lso lower V,,., t ha n UDP-glucuron-
osy ! t ra nsfe rase in ma ny tissues [16, 17,26,27]. T o generate 
UMB at a low but steady rate, 7-EC was incubated wi t h cells 
f r om un t reated anima ls. Only a ve ry slight increase in sulfation 
could be measured , suggesting t hat t he low sul fation rate in 
mouse ep ide rmi s is a function of limi t ing en zyme. The other 
possibili ty, t hat PAPS was limit ing, appears unlikely, s ince 
d i s rupted cell s wi t h added PAPS showed only limi ted sul fation 
a n d addi t ion of 4 mM cysteine and 500 J.IM sulfa te to t he 
incubation medium, which was shown by Schwartz [18] to 
e nh a nce sulfa tion in hepatocytes, had no effect on sulfation by 
ep ide rma l cell s. It would appear tha t in mouse skin , as has been 
s u ggested fo r mouse gene rally , sulfation plays litt le pa rt in 
conjugation . 
A lt hough glucuronidation appeared to be t he predominan t 
p athway fo r U M B conjugation in t he skin , most of t he product 
of 7 -EC metabolism remained unconjugated (Fig 1). S ince 
fo r mation of U DPGA is energy dependen t, it seemed likely 
t h at t he skin , a relatively energy-poor tissue, might have lim-
iti n g UDPGA. In t he wh ole skin of t he ha irless mouse t here 
was 80 nmol UDPGA/g t issue. Ep iderm al cells had 20-30 pmol 
UDPGA/ 10c; ce lls (Ta ble II) . It appears t hat t he UDPGA pool 
i n t h e ce ll s ca n be main ta ined durin g conjugation over a 30-
min p eri od a nd, in fact , increases (T able II). That t he rate of 
conjugation is determined, in pa rt, by ava il abili ty of UDPGA, 
was a lso shown by t he effect of topical t reatment of animals 
w i t h 5,6-benzo llavone, which increased both UD PGA con ce n -
t r atio n and t he conjugation ra te (T able II); and by preincuba-
tio n wi t h an t imyc in A or rotenone which reduced both. This 
inductive e ffect of 5,6-benzo fl avo ne on UDPGA concent ration 
a n d conjugation rate has a lso been s hown in t he liver [13]. 
It has been s hown t hat U DP-glucuronosylt ran sferase is ac-
tivated by a va riety of t r eatments [25] and we have shown 
d a m aged skin cells indeed ex hibi ted higher rates of conjugation 
of U M B t ha n intact cells. M oloney et a! [6] a lso repor t t he 
act ivation of t his enzyme in microsomes from skin . 
The experiments outlined in t hi s paper indicate t hat the 
m a j o r pathway for conjugation of UMB in isolated skin cells 
d e p e nds on UMB concentrat ion , but that t he majori ty of th e 
U M B formed from 7-EC by such cells rema ins unconjugated. 
The co njugation t hat does occur is se ns it ive to circumstances 
w hic h a lter the ava il abili ty of UDPGA. These resul ts a lso 
exempli fy t he usefulness of t he intact, viable epidermal ce ll 
p r eparation developed in our laborato ry [19]. 
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